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tbruoRh the hlUa oi old Judea, a lad
“I womlKf if q SDtall bor might
of perhaps ten tnidfed donedlr along wish this poUehed piece." she con
at tbe side of an old wrinkled woman, tinned. "It was onee a part of a
who mored qnlte sprlgbtlr despUe her treasure
N'ow It shall make erea
burden of rears.
bright."
Although the brown legs of the bor Down III the open palm the tUrer
were aching, tbe face betrared the droppcil Fliit often small haqds do
Terr highest pitch of excitement, tor not cloRii i|ulck enongh. and so Into
tbar were bnt a dor's Joamep from tbe stri-< i tha bauble roiled.
dhahi deatlnalhai^ It wu slmaas ■ n^ -pfcftw..iMhad after It Jaatu a d
new worid to S|Hd for nerer before I uehim nt of Roman Cavalrr and fool
had he loumered far berond his u j«,w),.r.- rounded a near comer Har
The naannl wish espraSsed hr aii!“««“l'- The black erea sparkled u, rt«iiy .-Torrone cleared the eireet. for •The Christmas Adoration.” pre Tbo Cbrtatmu aplrit hu boM mt
Northanera that we Ure a White
mounialn'e sllbonelle they were eeirmnta of Caeur and sented by tbe combined choirs of the praoeed morally in tho towu ot RieftI Mainet the darkening sky of erealng. Kom.'. and the boy found blmi^ Shiloh and local Methodist church, laad and Huron Counties, dartag the
Vft* pfttMiit. A RaaJ OhrtotmM, « Chrlatmna la going to be realiaad.
was a cantata of ezcsptlonai beauty, pre-Chriatmu euson, by tbo Madly
f«li«^ paCMBt with ft swliif ftftd ft ‘-Mneh sbow la already here, and A grim mouDUln of taltb. Hie ombl-! ,qu...,,e<i in a narrow doorway
in both theme ud ioterpretatlon.
shown tbooo who hove boon la aood.
every clou,
pftrpoM nadftrad ftt the PraftbrUrlaft' Holiday waaka wfU bring more,” state lion, bla promise mode to the dim re-j„,.n
I The compoaer Is Carrie B. Adams.
CondlUon of fomUlu Uvtag oa Ma
‘
charch, li«t Bnftdsr •rtalnt, w&j well those In authority who are forecasting membronce of a mother. HU cheekt; ,,I. .«nrt > dmn. r~n lom. I»- Tb, cbbrcb .ujliorlbn wu w.11
glowed
at
the
thought
of
being
nlmuck lands hu brought rtsalllallM
ftttftftdftd. Tha hoOM wfti pftckftd;
the weather. Hare la one CbrlsUnns
fore the iut colorful. gUtlertng ban- ritled.
lo..d U, bctbmpw lb. ,T«H»<*b.r|.„
almost to our doors. -What many earn
•rr Mht waa Uket^ Th* Urt* ftwllThe Canute, which wu a dltflcalt older tbe obsolnu necaseltlu of BM
MM wftft bfttd in npt fttUadoa trMB DnJeea an abnipt ud naarpected lo b» lb. lore.d Ub».
selection, wu under tbe capable dlthe bftcfanlv to (he «nd of th« p»- weather change occurs tbe enow now To tbe woman, the rood wu rough
^Is friends? Nowhere, u iwcUon of L. Z. DftTls. with Mrs. Bdd many homes could not afford.
A call wu lent out to tho people
packed down will Uat over December and long and In epiU of her ocllTo.h.. ,ould tee. Loet Id the confnslon PhOilpps at the organ, and Mrs. R
to think,
UlMcw la ft tandftner to Iona th« aplr- tStb. whether there be another laow pace her face looked bnggered. Ofun, n *
W. Hnddleson. of Shliob. at tbe piano of Ptymonth end the fiiniiaadlgg
-k «r Chitetsaa irtUch oar tradition storm, or not.
she was mucked by a rlolent coogh -.„h, why 1 can go to tbe Ux bouse," The solos Riven by MUa Rutb towu. for provfaioaa, elotbu aad
prftftftrrftft aa one of peace, qaletnaaa
whkh teemed to annoy and aUrtled,
half aloud, "they will be L~Afflonreaax an'l Mr Paine were es money. The ceU hu beeo tOMOftdPd
and tor- U waa “a alleat nlchf' whM The Chicago weather bureau pre I her companion.
[there.pecially pleulitg They were "Joy to to splendidly. Many who haw sM>
Mr Sarlonr waa bom. “The world In dlcu contlaned cold, eloadiness annd "Oh. Qrandmotber,-- he wooM often * Fint tbe tax houu stood in a dU- the World. - and The Shepherd." re- fered since the uvere weather bMSft.
snow for the Orut Lakes region.
aoleau aUDneaa lap-fo hear thft •&•>
have beeo relieved ead ethers teen
soy. T wish I might ease that eougb.--'fereot comer of Bethlehem.
Once ,pe«UTely
fftla amr* their carof of peaM and St Nickotos wlU hare no need to "Ood grant thy wish!" wu tbe aa-jn,nr- he stood nur tbe edge of tbe a duet. "O Savior.- by Mr and Mm. been made more happy than at aap
Cond win. Bat the somentaa of the uaa n plane for bis dellTery eervlce. «wer given with a forced smUe. but,fan There were fewer houew now
other time of their Uvu.
roM hftft apeeded ap oar praporadona as fast progreae can be made with to bereetf. "I fur it Is now too lnte."|bui much Urger.
| -j-he chorus work showed what
Sunday morning, at tO;M. Mn. Softft Mt To ftand bp and watch the pre- reindeer and sleigh. Balls will proba
Two years bod puoed akrwly by; uh- The boy stood transfixed. ,pjendhi fonperailon and much hard ton's clou of girts, from the CharM ol
' awMafta raah one feela like aarins, bly complels tbe acheme of the Jolly and the cough hod only become worse, sm.iied. The light' What waa that work con a. cnmpltah The men's Christ. Shelby, met at the hosne of Dr.
Id
genUemnn
and
bis
slelgb.
Ta BM of atrtfft, huh pev noiae,
Brea now tbe bad feared to bMin tbe llghi? Ob, yes It came from a large.' chorus --Chrisiians, Awake." and tbe S. 8. Holtz. They were directed hy
•ftd heal’ the ansala ataft."
»
All tbose aledi that are found under resome trip.
yes mammoth star and that heavenlyj chorus arrang«l for women. -Hart. Mra. Holts to e family needlag outot.
To tranamlt the Cbiiatataa aplrtt to hrlstmns trees can be used to good
She, too. looked at t>e monoiaUu. bo.:y seemed to be hanging overn,. Herald Aogels Sing" wore en- ance. The sixteen young ladlea. dlvtdothen waa tha nutfra of thl'chUdraa adraaiage on Chrlatmu day.
I Hi-ihli-hem. Its luminous glow was joyed.
ed Into groups, served a eooiplue dla•They
ar«
wearing
away
u
1."
f|» TMdand the
ner to tbe family, song Chriataus
Winter ww officially introduced
And tho mountlona returned the
***““
«“*•• caroiA. and their lender read tho
soototy on December fgpd. bnt he ban tb^bt
growing sullen and purplel
Chrlatmu story from 8t Luka.
|nu. ti< lng tbe coming of a king. Tbe aMisted In the presenutlon.
been wUb as. Informnlly—if you srlU. in the iwflirtt.
A Christmu tree wu deoMoted md
A. i«« (he loB. lu. of fAO«ed r“"
-ChrUlmaa Song. 'by Adolph Adam.
erery elnM the oold weather coming At
lost the long line of UUgued
shadows seemed to be dl»p-lled *-|£g ^^en iia tbe organ and nloao toys and candy were gtveu. bOSMaft
with tbe Tbnaksglvlng Day bUssard.
bedding nod clotbing.
Tha colored lights of Plymontb, and
meat of Christmu songs: the post
Sunday afternoon, food, toyo, Ml
of Chrlstaina.. Tha beaniy and the snow, make the Sqnare a sight Ing Urea David toy down lo dream.
\s the boy welched, three suielyliude «oa empoeed by Adorn Oelbol, clothing nrere dUtributed to eight ffeM
worth seeing.
Tbe red gleam of tbe flame oerred to ciimi-ls pfied their way swiftly along -Christmu Eire."
.purer of its original pniposa'
show him the woman was wanker. fh" highway leading to a tleepy town.| xbe canuu Is one ofthe best pro iltes by the Alice WlUett elan of thft
brooiht out.
____________
local Lntbema Chnrch. Meabets of
Knowing
^ _ TW Cbrlatmaa—the Birth of that ^
^ swe
pwlble he|X(,..y were odornvd with all mann-jr of looted by tbe Methodist choir.
the clou prepared the deoatlou U
sighed and wu i t in sleep.
.^CMstChfld waa woren la tha pag- iSalC Of J RffS
•liver and gold and
he given at the Shiloh Church the church, and, with tbe eoelstaaaft
' VdiUt Ift ft Tsry hoftutlful w*y. Tha
^
The grandmother, too slept. Tool
giutened upon^n^t gnndey nlghL
of Mr. Milano, Meuro. r NtamOM.
.^UsaaM wu rsBdered under oolorad
soundly perhaps, for death mode al,,n,
The riders' A eupiK'i was served to about fifty Ford. W'olf and Dick rlottod the hoaua
ftftd while the angels
vUlt and in tbe morning David wuj„,ght have been kings. If drus could_______
mbere of tbe choirs at tbe reei- perooaaUy.
. *ina*7 to Ood in the aigbut,” colored Tha sale of USO aatomobUe Uge Is »>OM.have cboaoB. Fluhes and gleams ofijence of Ur and Mm B S Holu. afMeadomea Coywood, Ntmuofto, Hm•hftdowa were thrown on the acoBS reported to be only ^oot half that Strangs bands made tha grave. I reflection were thrown on tbe lonely'j*, the eerrlce
nest. Plckeno. and B. Mmar nloa
«f the shapherda. While watching the wu expected. Up to Tueeday. De- Too bnay and accuatomod to tronhle'
oi tbe aUr kissed the gems light_______________
Endows more, aud^aaly there np- cftubar tllh, Mly 110 sppllcanu hadj wu the boy to cry,
jy
,hita camel and bU rider, f ^^^1 T”______\X/«
_ helped la the dietribatloft. Tbe vnhM
'pftarod ftagel facea, thatr winga He- bsM fumUtaed wKh the meroon and
A Btruger toon aceoetad him of. „,ytb. moving swiftly over' iX>Cai 1 eam W 1118 of tbe goode token tn tha March wu
eatlmated at around ggg.
ferlag sbeiUr. One unrcblag look In the ground, and os they sped lUongj
tag ftbove tha scrsen. tbalr bodlai con- white Ucenu pintu.
------The Bpwortn League, of North Fftftlo the eyw and David wu uUafled. sronga. orianUl perfumu mingled! Burr! -Was It cold iut k'rtday
. esalad behind the screen.
’ . Aa the Bhadowa conttnud to play Paal RuauU, hnadUag the tegs for Oladly he allpped bla smaR tlagera wUh the night air
1 olg*«T* Ask any of tbe bukei ban field. la plonnlog to mut at tha roM
' an tha leenae, tha putomtoa, "SSaBt Plynwutb and viclalty. can gtra no into UM palm of tha ottaror. then
But bow wu a mero lad to krow,‘o»n» »l»»l
«o Chaffleld, Aitho dece of Dr. Rblu, Tueodoy a
defialte
raaeoa
tor
the
delay
In
anfor tbe dlstrlbnlioa of food oad <
ifflUed at the woman who wu known the troth abonl it alH
'lOghc” wu raoderad. Tha alBglBg
' “ *“
"Woadaffnl!” WM him comment.i «>• t»r*'
At the firet eight of. lagfteraao. Saal gltts ware brought by alow to ronUalng that n now year will
iotblac but tandaman and >nd dnwtu > Imi b™.Ui b. w.nt'lb. CbbUl.W bon wob. cooM no All tomtUeo. that hava not yet I
sooe
bo
bars,
or
alu
they
plan
to
pot
^
ehUdm ftftd praesftted, in the
iova wu writtaa on either (aoa.
on bnt tho tbeagbt lingered.
j ”■ to be on exciting gome. At the fumlohed with food,
In e«^ itoracs daring Tbs tong anaka-Uko straam of Ufa
Aum of Him whft aald. ”BM(er th«
Ughtt In one lane cuUe. for eo •»*
•«>”
l*-<- other neceutUea. will be i
itha. Aftoln, they tuned at Iut and crept Into the out- beTbe
Large oxpreu pockagoa
iiittla ehOdrftft to eoMa uato He.” tha next twelve
coiled thamo teemed to Invite him
Chntfleld'e of conru.
tany
ohjoet
to
the
'^waa gifts were laM at thft.bottom
tkfrta oftht mua city. Weary, dusty, to
oBd rut and ponder upoQ.^^
get worried the boys would rcetved by Mvo. Holts, fro
thft huatiful and w^l^htftd Ohrtst- Aflar aaldalght, Dnoanbar Hat any tar from eoafidaat Bnt DavM^ heart tb« olnoot llcucloo. .coo. thoi bodi oot laM tor tbol. br lb. ood ot ibo nod BUevna. No name wu t%aed oa
glad, almost bouBdlag with hope. put. A minute puaed In bulUtlon gome tbe score wu id to K. A three that the donors ore oakBowa. Tha
Mft Other ehOdm wfll aakv • motorist drlvlBc with Itl* lleoau
aoJantn etvenlme wu ployed which charity goods wlQ bo gtrw to o8 thOM
ottbagUta
but no more.
irayaraad. All wu
Walktag to the entronca he let hla proved to be IS to IS. la our Savor, who ore yet tn nood.
- roar, oeafuloa.
The local dtluna of nymealh haeft
preoanea be known by a load rap ofl whooifte.
-Look. JoM^l 8m what 1 have the moaolTa old knockor
the*- ramiMma
' Doat forget the big opening gome beM very graerew
I foondr SBddaaly < idalmad tha worn- Tbo door awang open and a sweet Friday night. Dooombar inh. with and charity. Clothing hu hoM roBhOftk
tho aov tehool homr oalvod tft largo laiatlriap. aad iHt
-Tm batOatiHluud M Lost Pag*
aad toys hftM bau dlatrihftlid.
t-
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CANTATA GIVEN pmENTO"
SUffiAY NIGHT

Christmaa’I
iifiawSj ‘White
Is Now Assured

ITIOCAICHURCH
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Castamba
CHRISTMAS AND THLfRSDAY
Matinee Chrieltnas at 2:30
EDDIE BUZZELL in

‘‘Li^e Johnny Jones”
and Two Reel Our Gang Comedy
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WARNER BAXTER in

‘^Bdbind That Curtain”
______ A Saturday Evening Post Story
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
MARION DAVIES in

“MARIANNA”
TUESDAY AND NEW YEAR’S DAY
Matinee IVew Year's Bay 2:30
ANN PENNINGTON in

*Tanned Legs”
THURS, FRI^ and SAT.-JAN. 2, 3, 4
VICTOR McLAGLEN and
EDMUND LOWE in

“The Cockeyed
World”

THE LAUGHING HIT OF YEAR
i See and Hear Your Pictures on the Western Eleo
I trie VHaphone — The Finest and Most Perfect
Talking System in Ohio.

XMAS RUSH
In Tnssday sverythtag tn the office
Tb» ywim rusk Is personttled at will be delivered la the evening.
There are not as many apeclal de
tt* Poet OCflee amend the Holtdny
aacnam tn tte tonn of packagea, boxes, livery letters amnnd thla time of year,
as in other leneons.
■ aad epeelnl dUtverr parceU.
TlM ectre work hae made neceesary
the hUim of an awdetant cUrk tn the
BIRTHS

Poetaueter W. Johns, says that the
ComlltiM of the packegee le better
than ever before. There has been
. morw, Christmas otail tbu year but
than peepto are beginning to foUow
the idea of "shop and mail early."
ThMO.wUI be spedei delivery of
packegee and letters os Chrtstmae
Day, bat no regniar delivery.
However, after the lest mail tram la

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Max Pbilllpe
of BottghtonviUe a son on December
14lh. Mre. PhUllpa wlU be remem
bered as Miss Flossie Carpenur,
daughter of Mrs. Topping.
Mr. and Mrs. L. PhlUlpa of the New
Haren road announce the birth of e
daughter on December Kth. Mrs
Phillips wax formerly Miss Blanche
Ecbelbarger.

TEMPLE
“THE Sir
Wednesday
Thursday
AdmIoalen tSe
and 40e

vvtin coward iiverert Horton
Patsy Ruth Miller
Edna Murphy and
Alan Hale in the cast
ADDED
ALL TALKING COMEDY—"THE
CONSTABLE" Sport Light end Sound News

SUNDAY

All Talking and Singing Picture

MONDAY

“SO LOlO lETTT

TUESDAY

FeatuiHng Charlotte Greenwood
Added—Lupino Lane—All Talk
ing Comedy- 'FIRE PROOF’
and FOX NEWS

wbiSnes.

OPENING OP

school; MPWtpgNWWgl

Tke BlTBMuth School. fna» mad
Ugh bUiooI, vIU opM TbBnd&7, JuaU7 2nd. in plmce of Jaaanry «ui. ttw
dAto BAUouncod Innl wo^h.
The school board dwlded at tho last
mwUng to sot begin clMMs^tO ihtj.
new bnUdfag mtU the
oompUtad readr for aeceptancs.
High school work will begin after
the HoUdars. In the old bnlldtag, and
the nu>re to the new High mar be
made between eeaeetnre. About two
weeks of classes srUI be planned for
b the oU building.
Howevor. the ShUoh game, echeduled for December 37th. Frldar a:
will be held b the andltsetun at the
new school, wUh the consent od the
Hetrick ConstmeUon Coapaap.

:-v ^

WORD PROM RAOntOA

The Advertiser received a letter
this week from Jennie Bachmeh. wrtb
ten from Clearwater^ Fleetta. and
stating that all back nnabers of the
Plymonih paper were wanted givtag
us her present address tar farther
copies.
The coi^raiion on the part of our
subscribers is appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Baohrach. Jen
Ue Bachrach and Sol Baehracb anbred a fine trip eonth, stopping at
Interesting places along the way.
But Iber are nUanlag the White
Chrlstmaa we are going to have.

We greet you with the cheer of this
Christmas Season
and hope that good fortune
will be yours the whole
year through.

The

ZSIOLER ORANTCO PATtNT

A patent hea been granted Mr. Boy]
Zeigbr. Portaer Btreet. by the D. S.
government for an aaU-glare derlce'
> be need on euto ligbta.
j
Zelgler baa been working tor more
than a year on the Inventloe, and byj
Phrmouth, CMiio
apply lag hard work and genius to'
the task, baa been snoeasafuL
j
The patent was secured throucb tbel
efforu of B. K. Trauger. of Plymouth, |
and the Washington patent attorney. |
The derke will probably be of alum-,
SSSAWJS
$9M.OM.OO
bum. U la a shade to he attached to!
the headllgbU, and will diminish the!
glare. The driver wlll'b this way be
saved the trouble of taming the llghu
off and on whilo peasbg can on the
Fire CUsl. U C WREamA Manhntt
MeINTIRE—PHILLIPS CASE
A. MeDOUOAL MOVING
mad.
TO CARROTHBRS A verdict of II7K wee reuraed by C. D. Bata. City SataRor. L. F. WMa.
The niventlon will be on the market
before long as Mr. Zelgler te ooaalder- A McDongal. a former resldaoc of the Jury Frldey afternoon ta favor of and pollceamL Hsaar Sberboady atel
Ing getting a company to hnndle and Plymouth. U moving to Garrothare the plnlatltt, Edward PhlUlpa against Max Valketeemproduce (be anti-glare device, while this week where he will opemU the J. W. Meiattoa. Rsfeadnat tn the psm Tte partkdpatloa of etttafv ta«a
alleaa, la onr onatonss ahotM te ate
aoanl tajary cnee.
elevator of the dlstrtot
ha will bold a royalty on the aalee.
McDongal sold his huainees tn Ply A wagna drtsee by PRflUpo was coungad.
M. E. MISSIONARY SOSHTTY
mouth this tall to Don KineeL and will struck by Melatln's car bn the Ply^wn the elsvator at (Mrroiherk oRiteh month reed, ea the fomer drove oat
The W. H. M. & of the M. B. Charch has not been operated for eevwral Into the highway.
will meet In regular seaelon Friday at- yeera.
The heaards of both ante traffic end have baaa aaloadad by thnlteal lilh
temooa at 2:20 o'clock wtth Mie. A new grinder hM been parchesed the diver penned by driven of eehool boya asdar tte dtisililRi «
nmnk Morrow. Mre. Darts Is pro for the reeeUbUshtng of the bastness. bene dmwa vohMee was hronght out BupL MlUer. to oonetraet a driveway,
gram laader and Mrs. BaltxeU devo- Carrotbers. located abont fonr mUes In tte cnee.
pnrklag place and temporary walte at
ilooal leader. A good atteadanee is •outh of AUlcA ts la a rkh farming (t M «ntte probnhle that the ease tte new eebeoL
dsalred.
The ahlpmeat wna made
flw
region.
wttl be sppselad to a higher coorL
B. * O. tram WlUard. These wmmp
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. NUee and mim O. E. S. SOCIAL OIROLE
■go made tor tte aatea, hot te gate
J. HILB PROPERTY
UicUe Smith of Marion wars Sunday MEETS NEW YEARS
Tte Jote HOe srapsrty, toentad at tect tte ears from tte penalty of 4te
guests of Mr. and Mrs Bert Rulen.
The Social Circle of the O.
8.. tte comer of Ptae and RaUmnd 8tr., marrago. U wne neressary to haclR
UUle Bobble Qeae Rule has been win bold a ati o'eloA poUnc* disaei near tte old* oametery, wlU bo of untoedteg on Bateay.
quite sick the leal two weeks.
on New Yean Day, at the home of fend for aale by tte ahariff of RichTtePoceeslty for parklag epaoA Mi
Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Lehman and Mrs. Harry Daweew. ost the Shelby lead oonty oa Satorday.
aa oMtmaee to tte aew High Bsteel
Mr. and Mre. Rue Flgley were Bnaday
harried by tte big guM to te
The property M now owned by Oorevening callers at the home of Mr. The husbanda of the
neUua and Florence DeWltL of BhUob. played Decamhor ITth.
and Mre. Bert Rule
cordially invited.
the letter receiving it throagh an In
TOLEDO NURSES CAPFSO
heritance ot her tether, J. Bile.
The sale win be made to satisfy the Mlaa Batee Qtateam. of wnard, waa
oae of the thfatretgte auraaa of tte
mortgage teld by W. C. McFadden.
St. ViBccM nstattal. Toledo, presiB
Mlsa Mary Louisa Felcblaar M ed wtth cv* u the nsnmimles IhM
spending her Christmee vaeatloa nt at tte Nmee'o Dens.
Caps an aatwed attar a psstaS at
the home of Mn. Chaa Otancy
Ak-

Peoples National Bank
Resources

“EsH CsrroD Vsnities” Hayov
Rie Ohio Theatre m Oevelaad
Week Begmsiag Sn., J)ec 29
WMk OriglBR] N«w Tstic OrsI rM Pit
IUUbmr Wed. (Nrw Tesr's Dtp), smi flstarAip

W. C. FWd far -Inf QnnQ
Tnaitian,- AmerUa's tnstMt ta.
Yae, wtth the edginal N«w Tetfc
^Tj^ctlem «reet from the Infl
lOarron Tbeeter in New Tork, will lisB le sseesHa end the company
inlay at Gw Ohio Theater ta Oe*e>
,UBd for one week only, st
needere, brlee and NeSoadn, December S9, with
BeeTWedamlay (New Tea
end SntndAF. Special
LbII. feMle Coeaor end Vhden
WUson. A spednl tntti of four of
Mm tasgnet bnetete ena, nad feer
■mn sen on reqniiad fsr

P

Surplus

mouths. The a
e Mb te RtaaR wteh
WILLARD OPPICIALR
the cap.
A CUneee Baatt Ctaaa appeanid la
■Rmiard Saturday.
Jemea Lae, WOUrd'a
srrmpped packues of Chtneae
Chli
'BUrW *■ wBLDifM OP ALL MIMP AMte
holiday ribbons and preaentod them to
RADIATOR RtetAHI f
OLD TEN ORNT RAIIR
city offlctalt as hU ChrisUnas gift.
The reclptenu of the mnch-wel-:
PboBoaM
corned girt were tte foUowteg: May
SHELBY
W»J)IN6
or WUlOBghby, Clstk Bd. A. Evan.
SMSkSV, «HIR

1.....^ NOTICE

praM. Bvl Cwi
IM
twMt, o< Ik, awWi UkXttc
selaried

g.4

“WOUS ill MISiC’'

and

With LOIS MORAN

THURa

All Talking Musical Comedy
Picture
Added-Uoyd HamUbm aU
Talking Ckimedy—
“Don’t Be. Nervniia”
Movietone Mtaictd Knme Reel

Jr« Btcleud Hu Settot^e Greethtte M
aU Oter Frienie W PMrom
W. CPIlLDf
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Arouml

ihe

AttItUs ta Plnioadi
aunrtfar.
BOOB, Bath BBldot wni mtSof th«
ChrlMBW b:U<lBr« *Uh Mr. sad Mn.
B. BcUnf of Plroiovth BL

World.

With IRVIN t COBB

Mr. aa4 Mrs. A. p. N<»rla sad mb
Joate 'Will ipaod tod«r sad Unaorrov
with Mn. Norris’ hoTMU (s North

More Versa TKan Vijc, Probably
df ntVIN S. COBB

Miss Hortens* Arts sad Mesd Miss
Sarah Noohort of doTeUnd wlU be
Xmas Soy caests of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
A. Arte.

a cortsio Soothcra rltjr tho lidy who b at the hood of the poblU
*■ tlbrarv bos a foBiisotJi for tordiap hrr spoeoh with moUtioos from
forei^ umsuapes, Ineludiac ^ dead ones. EspedsJIy is she sd*
dieted to Latin
in phrases. LoesUy there is s sast
timr - rets a trlfte
tr..
mixed. B<it the Isdy hen^ roM serenely oloBCr
pumpin;; stranre
nre words into her overyUay coBver
^ a' book.

We hope /or you end yours
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
at this, the Yuletide Season *

*Tou weren’t here the Inst tln.c I cslled," sold the visitor. -Your
listnnt said you were toUng u little resL Did you enjoy your
'ocaiion!
”V«y much,” said the leoracl one. 1 Jtut took a Fife jaunt
'0 to New fork vi- t ain r.nd en’nc-home vice versa.”
• "Bow rid you ray you came ho;.;e7” a:*ked the ast^.nkhrd dtisen.
Vice vetes," re,,ouic<l the lady blandly. "By etcaioer, don’t yoo
UJOW.'*
(AasriwB Mem 7.*(ei«*. lea.)

Edward B. Curpen

Personals

r
1 6R

Mrs. Ada Shepherd wo* e Christmaa shopper In Maniift?M Saturdey.
Mr. end Mr*. Gledblll. of CresUloe
ire vtslUng et tbe home of their par*
fots. Mr. and Mrs. Poifa. on PronkUn
Street.

‘
I
:
,

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
With sincerest good wishes for your
continued happiness

Lippus Dry Goods Store

Miss B*Uy Boebneh ^ Aat
Coileg* will arrive today to rei
r the hoUdsys. On New Tears Miss
Ruth Wosby of Wetlealey CoUege wUl
i guest at the Rechrach home and
remain for the baUneo of bar toco*
aoB.

Don’t Worry
About Moths
—mothproof
cloth itself
larves actually mothproofs
clothoe, ru£«, furniture, so that
moth-worm* won’i e-.ert begin
to cat (hem. New,a id sure
way to prevent moth damage.

LARVF.X
SPRAYING
LARVfcX
tnolhproor
fabric* n>
<a*beMe

Charles Miller '"“"ElS.tr”""
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
. -Ail Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night
Residence 31
Plymouth, O.
OBice 97

I <ectetecicte«Ktecieeteictee«ctetct(Kie««
i;

with Mr and Mrs. E. O. Townsend,
Park Are., Mansfield.

Mr end Mrs. F. E. PbUHpe.
Mansfield and Mr end Mrs. W.
Phillips of Plymonth. will be at the i
botn«- ofcbelr perenta Mr. end Mn. E. |
Miss Zetu Brooks, who ha* been at- Phillips. DU St., over Cbrlstmee Day.
(i-adlng Ohio University st Athena.
Mary E. Htme* Is spending
Ohio, retorned home Prfdayaod will
upend tbe Holiday Season with her Cbrlsimas days with Rev. end Mrs
Himes of the Lutheran parsonage.
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. H. Brooks.

Mr sod Mrs. Frank R. Collins, son )
Frank Jr. and daughter Barbara of |
Canton were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mrs. Wm Clark, of Plymouth Bt., D. Henick.
Miss Clark w*Ul return to Cleveland
.Mr and Mrs. Russell Norris wUl J
; after New Taon.
spend Christmas Day In Shelby srlth ;
Corrlne Bcott Is borne for .the Holi- Mr and Mrs. A. Hadley
(Isy*. after a term at Ohio Btota Unlrersltv. Ooiombae.
Mr and Mrs. O A. Doonenwlrtta of 1
Columbus. Mr Walter Donnenwlrtb 1
. and Mrs. Don Clark, .of West and Mias Edna Weiselmon of Clncln-||
Broedwey, ore planning to spend nsil and Mlsa Helen Donnenwlrtb of-|
Cbrlitmos with their daughter and ej|»n spent the week-end at the home !
husband. Hr. and Hn. Car Tonog In of Mr and Mrs. A F Donnenwlrtb,!
[ aevetond.
and family.

ff 'e extend Yuletide Greetings to
All our Patrons
and Friends

(gpo. m. Pagp

,JWg* Dorlg. Fenner of O. 8^ O. rwj
Mr end Mre. R. Pugh and son Nor
I turped from Columbus loaS Friday to,
man Douglas of Shelby were at the
I celebrate Cbrisunae with Bor parents |
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh nnd
Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Cole wlU return! of Mr and Mrs. C. HUls during Sun-

'J^T/A/

' to Louisville. Kentucky, the week foi :
lowing Christmas, ktsstar Arch, Mil
Mr and Mrs. B. Balduf accompanied
died snd Patricia are enjoying th by their daughter. Rnth. will spend
holiday* wllh Ibelr grandpaienta. Mr
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. Dav
and Mrs. E. StotU. Ssndnsky 8L
id Morgrapb. Id Timn. Ohio.
Mlsa Grace Norris was a visitor m
North Bslitmore with relottvas.

MUs Martha Smelts of MsntUeld.
Ohio, will be tbe guest of Miss Ruth
Roy Carter la home tor tbe aeoson v lUlduf on Tbarsdsy, December 2Ctb.
vacation with Mr snd Mis. F. B. Cur
George EasUnan. who bos been sufter of Sandusky Bt.
I'Ting with an Iniured hand, is planMr. snd Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, with □ Ins to return to work soaln on Mon
their little deughter. Merlon Ruii> day, after a convalescence of scTrnil
win celebrate the CkrUtinna dsy» week!.

WHAT’S WRONC; AND WHERE?

Dewitt’s Home Bakery

mi ~~ Ini
nymouth Garage
CLARENCE ERWIN

i iA

WE WISH FOR ALL
A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TNCRt A«e 8 NISTARtS IN TIIIS PKTuM
Mew feed ara yea at Bndlng Rilatakasr Th* artist Ms lirtsirtlensllyi
awd* eeytral skvleua enas in dr*%vlng Me
pletur*. Beme ef theml
sthera may be hard. Bee hew leng H will laN
YOU «p IN lh«w

MoBtt l|ariittiarp

•88 Ut«T

. ... iiafekvsisli

irnmnscsBOBeemiM. 'M

^tK> «i^ Mr -CUM kBaUKT

Obto'a MV etott* orttw XnlUiag M
|to U Of vliUo ufiOitaao sad accord'
u« to plans prosentod by tho areJitOar Chrt
tort sad accaptod bjr .u» buUdlnc amounud to m-K. Maclt latarMt’
ccBUBiasloa, wll! bars aa alaratloa of was takan br lbs papUa, and Uia ogii^:
tbirteaa storSaa Tba buildtaf-wOl ba muoltr la to bo coacratiOatad *
ITO fast tonx, SO foot «Ma and IM war tbsr raapoadad. Tba
root ulL It will lunasa S^ on-; and alshtU xradaa wara tbo bl.
ploras and wUi hara SS0.0M t^osn an with a aala dl JSM. Urp^^alf
feat of floor space. Bight
cock won Inditrldtul boi
eUrators are to ba InstaPsd and tba
Tvaa tba nlcbt aftar Christoua
On Frldar night tba OhrUtaaass pkor
state library wtU ba located U the
And all ihroosh tba boaaa.
gmm was glraa at tba ehnrcb. ^
top
st^a.
The
buildlnt
ooapUta.
Not a craatnra was sUrrt»(
of mncb work oo Aia
according to tba plans adoptad, wlU
Not area a monsa.
part of both taacbam and papOs. AlTba cbiMran, In aloap with a pain In coat M.000,00«.
- ^
though the roads ware badly tfidftnd
thair tnamr
Tba third annual AU Ohio Salaty and tba air full of tbq drlvlttg snow
That caffia from noch eaddr or just Congrasn wlU ba haM in the Capital tba patrons of tba school showed thair
too much boBorCity under the autplcaa of the State'Intarait by fllUag tba eharqb t»/a»>
A don, that was brokan Ur
todastrtal Commission on January it.lpadty.
a cbalr,
16 and le. NsUonaily known speak-, The foUowng program wan gO^WIn bopaa tbat bar mUtran wonld bood era In Industrial sataty work will par- Ur wbcb tUs glfu ware
And bar tbam.
tldpata In (be program and numar-i Song—Joy to tba World
A train on tba tnck Mood Idlj quiet, ous lodsetrUI organisations through- PUylsl—"The DoUs on Draas {‘nrada**
Wbiia a taddr that blinked Ur alaap' out tho state will be wall rarraaentad.!
—nm end Socpod Grades
lox beside IL
ItUtba baliaf of tbosa In charge that. Song—‘'O Hoty-bHcbt"—HWt BchMl
Of books than ware manr
the coming congress wUl ba the bMt'
Olrl*
AU orar tba floor:
■ttendad of any yet bald ban.
Playlet—Sanu and Sen—Plfib and
A tool chest stood open
SUtb Qradan
Jnst back of the door.
-Tbe new bus (emlnal station U Song—O Utile Town of
Tbs ball for Ibe babr
now open and doing busUass in East
Ul^ School Chorus
Wat sraudrr and torn.
T' vrn street. Fifteen different traan- OparatU—A VUlt to Toytend—Third}
While tba down that n^ad
portatlofl Ums send out several hnn-|
and Fourth Oradaa
|
looked, oh. BO forlorn.
drad bnsaaa dally and thousand o(|Pi tomima—The ChkUtsna Starrr'-'v-am t;r- .srrlad monthly. Tbej
Sarenth and BlgbUi Grades
A moonbeam stole In and Mi white new station has aU oonTanlancoa with’
______
on the tcaoe.
plenty of facJllUas to handle nil bus-| g^tools eloaod Friday tor the bollWhile out In the street wax » Mcht Inaaa. Mayor Thomas offlcUlad
day raeatioe of nag weak. Tbay VUI
to be seen.
(ha opening and members of tba open Daeambar SOth and ba dlsmlSMd
St. NlckUs Lbare standlnc> so round, State UlUitlet Commission, rapresan- for New Year's Day, Wadnaadaybr bta alalflk
tollras of the local Chamber of Com
He'd come back to see what ther merce and Raull Merebanu AssocUtboosbt of hl/dartlon ware gneau of tba bos Una oparatora. Over SOO children from tba
Up to the roof; ba was down In a Institutions of the city ware tbe flrat
NOTice
wink.
passeagara and ware taken on a ride

Nip!}! After
Xmaa

Lashe’s
B^ber Shop I

AAV!

LecnlNotkea

And out of tba fireplace. tM quick which larmlnatad In a rlsit to Sanu
For tbe pBpoM of paying J:gbi
to tblnk.
Claus in his Igloo tn the Stale House water blUs the oCDea of the hoarS «C
Such a sicbl met bU eras, ba'd not yard, where they were treated to pop public affairs wUl ba open aa
seen before.
corn balls and candy.
ynd. Mb. lOtb. 14th and SOtb of e«cb
So startled was ha that ha nprang (o
Harry D. Hale
month.
6-U-lO-Sgtba door.
But after a moment, a plan be bad
LEGAL ADVCRTlStNO
msda
Sealed bids wUl ba racqlvad by tba
He soon found hU sack, and bacan hU
I.UTHCRAN CHURCH
Clerk of the Board of BdncaUaa of
raid.
Rev. A. M. Hlmas, Pastor
Plymouth Vlllsga School DUlrict. PtyHe picked np tba doU; aM Into bis
, for 8iM»dny,'Dae.' ». 1H mouth Ohio, until if o'clock noM Ba*
sack
tern StandaH Tima January «th 1»M.
10 a. m. Bible S^ooL
He placed all Ibe praaants, tbar madej
11 a. m. Morwing Wonhip. Sar- for Dapoaltory of School funds of tba
quite a pack.
non—"Uoto You la Born a SanOttr.” Plymouth VUlsga Board of Education.
Then up tbronsh toe chlmsar ba roaa
Tba Board reserves tba right to re
with a clatter.
ImportaM Anaouwesmants The an- ject any or aU bids.
And folks jumped up to saa wbat waa r.ual Christmas BierolM will ba Mt
l»-36
O. W. PICKENS. Clark Bd. of
tba mattar.
Tnasday evening. Dacaotbar Jtth at
Education
AU tbat Uter found waa a nota on tba 7:$0. Raclutloos, exercises and star^
bed.
aoptfIM views of -Tbe Other WIsa
Ther looked so bewildered, and bora's Maa.** a story by Dr Henry Van Dyke <
what ther road,
Annual CongregsUonal )faa<lng for
“When folks don't care fcir tbalr tba election of offlears and bearing reglfu and ibalr toys. >
„„
^
Tbetr dolls, and their tralna nnd all
on Sosdny.
The Holy CoE
Xmas joys,
January 6tb, IMO.
1 pack them away In my pack tor a
Bible School elecU oRIcan. Tbe
year.
following were alactad to office In tba
So maybe tba^naxt time tbayll bold
Bible School last Sunday:
thorn more dear.
Superintendent. Harry Dawson. Aa ’
So 1.1 ihl. b. . ..m.lD,. 10 ,IJ rt"' „„„ su„MUMnu t K- Tr« I

At The Churches

O^U^OjSHRIStMAS

latP behind.

I

Hews Letter
At this Holiday Season our thoughts turn to
those whose friendly business has made possible
bigger and better things, and we extend to you
heartiest greetings.

The Pl3ntnouth Hardware
H. E. GRODIN

Columbus. Ohio-Interest la oaing
manifested In all secOons of tba staU
In work of tbe conunlttea recently se
lected by Secretary of State, Clar
ence J. Brown, to give constderatloon
to tbs new election laws. Secretary
Brown Is receiving comments and
optolons relative to tbese laws not
oaly from tba members of tba com
mittee. but from other Individuals,
various civic organixatloni and area
from judges of soma of our eoqrta.
tn addition to this ha Is recalrlng offlclsily tbe opinion of the Attorney
General of Ohio. Inierpreting eartaln
sections
The next mevtlog of the
conunlUca will probably be held with
Secretary Brown early In January.

EKiU. Slul.or.
1“' S«r«.r,. Hin.m Doon.owlrUii |
I ptanlat, Mra. Blnsal. Assistaat PlanUt
Ruth Root.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
StHsday. Oaoambar m*>. 1«2S
Wliile one thinks with gretltuds a
plaamiro of the progress be has made
and tba results gcblavad. tba past
year, ba should taka a practical lass<m from snch personal aiamlnal
and resolve to make tba new year a
batter, bigger, brighter one for oaa'a
self and for the world la which yon
live. A Pre-View and Review next
Sunday. 11 a. m.
■bla School. 10 a. m. Tbe Junior
Cboir will Bing at tba Ctanrch Ser
vice.

' A big event of tba year for (be
Presbyterian Church wlU ba the Fam
ily Home-Coming, epoosorad by the
E B. 8. A program wUI ba roadared
fn the andUorluin of the Church, New
Tear's Eva. and after (be Program
ratraahmanu srill be served in
While the bnsloess section of tba dining room of tbe baaemenc
Capitol City was In darkness ,a fsw
days ago, caused by an explosl<|B that
The Junior departmsei of (ba Praadaatroyed iwcnty-flva trunk Upea tn bytarton Sunday Schoat held a vary
tway. all office Intareatlng Christmas party In CIm so
Buitei In tba Capitol buUdlng had cial room of tba basement on Ifooday
plenty of electric enrrant which la evening. Daeambar SIrd.
furntshad by the state's own, plaM
Tba Junior Dspartmant of th^ Praaat tbe Ohio Panllantlary.
Hotels
used naahllghu and candles to! escort bjlerlan Bondar School sponsored tba
their guests to rooms and as tbs ala- gntbarlng of a large supply of! dothvalors were not nuinlng a nombar log for needy cblldran ont on tba
were forced to climb as many as Kanhland (the Modt.) Tba IsuparMghtaan fUgbu of stairs. Quu4 a tow tntaodant and bar saatotawts tfractad
I
people were on tba top floor ^ tba tba work.

The Ford Repair Shop
I'HURMAN R. FORD, Prop.
Night Pboae S5-B

Day Phone U6

A. I. U. tkyaermpar, and ware oa«ipaUad to walk den fMtyClTa
of stairs.
(
8UU ampleyaa wha do not;raaida
s tbe Cspttoi C3ty will spud bhrldi'
Its with ralatiToa and (rlaods |s TieiM.'BBrts oL. the alata.
wbo 4M not %ka tbair- m
tng tba a

0Ssfi

lEV HAVER
SOMMLNEHS

vatBiff

H. Beckwitll
>aaa(MW»aai»*wffl,
CCCtPCMPgl

-M:
Hatch Shoe S|ore

hfay your CkrumOmbe Joybud^y^ur New
Your prosptroni dm when, mnotker year .

The Advertiieri Hyinooth, (CHiio), Thnreday, Deo. 26, »2»

Your Opportunity I | Pane’s K: Market

Groceries at Wholesaie!

is the last week of our Sale. We must vacate by January 1st. Don’t miss the wonderful
I values this week. We must sell and everything must be marked down still more. A great
many items will go for less than cost. Many, many other items that we cannot mention for lack of
space. Why not lay in your supply for all winter long — you can save at least twenty-five and thir
ty cents of every dollar by taking advantage of this sale.
this

Isfilir

Silt
Pmt

PriM
• 25c

litilir

10c
10c

Snii{
15c
5c

Crocks, dll sizes, 10c per gallon
Refugee Beans, canned 25c 2 for 27c
Lima Beans, canned
18c 2 for 27c
19c
Com Beef and Cabbage 25c
16c
Succotash, Weideman 25c

23c
9c
6c
9c

Small baskets

-

Lantern Globes

-

15c

COFFEES

Dinner Ciffee
Bulk Coffee Java and Mocha

PriM

reg. price 39c
reg. price 45c
reg. price 60c

Sale Price 34c Saving 5c
Sale Price 33c Saving 12c
Sale Price 54c Saving 6c

Pork and Beans, 15c value 3 for'29c

THE P. H. S. POST

dttoaoa at Plymouth should be oongratulated for thetr preeent member
ship, aad eacoaraged to ratoa both tha
nmnbar of accounts aad tba stoe ot

Publi^^ in the Interest of the Plymouth Public Schools

Me-:®

.. KaUa Preatan
mda Kavs___________ Rot

Webber’s
Drug Store

QIRLS' RASKRTSAI.1.
The glrta played at Chatfield laat
rriday alcbt bat daa to the Uet three
ot the refulare were oat ot the Uawep
tha ftrle eoalda't set etarted aad Chatr
flaw betas need ta flMh-noor aad baekata, etartad cot very taat a&d left
tha P. H. 8. firU bahlad. at tha halt
Chay had a
SM laad vtileh wma
ka|M«dhlo to be overtafeaa aad eo the
mm aadad 4444.
nda weak ShOoh earn
yMaaraewcmaadadthoBrold
taam back asala wa art laaktais tar>
I ta a Aaa 9»a aadafamlalae

wteun tar P. H. 8.

wm

Chonm—Watchln* aad WsHtof
SsnU
RaetUUoa—A ChrUUaas
DavM Bachracb
Moalcal RaadUg—James 8
A ObrtitBas Rociution—Men Jackson
The Braae Quartet
RadtaUon—Overheard at CMatmim—
Thomaa Hlmea
RecitattoB—Warrtesa of Skirta Claaa
—Dorothy FetUre
Cborat—Orandma's Seeret — UieUa
Push
A Chrtatmaa Oreetlns
ClostBS Sons—SUant Night—Sehool
8aau Claaa came*tn whUa wa ware
havtnc tha program and created mneh
excltaiaanL
The progrem waa vary
InUMttng aad amnaing. It waa great
ly enjoyed by evoryoea.

toil*

19c ' 8c
Succotash, Hart Brand 27c
15c 2 for 23c
7c
Spaghetti, canned
15c 2 for 31c
14c
Best value Tomatoes
20c 3 for 33c
27c
Peas, canned
14c
Peas, Red Brand, canned 15c 3 for 31c
21c
4c
25c
Nucoa Oleo
]L lb. cans 10c each
Baking Powder
19c
Cranberries
-

Pumpkin, canned, 18c value 2 for 25c

•TAPP
WHttea Md eoaplM by the Ua4«BU ot PlymoBth Hlfh Bohool.
Ultsrtat Staff for Curront Six
WMko Porlatf
WlttHa-ClkM______ DstM Bxchroah
Bojrf BporU
__ »oUo Shaver
Otrlo’ Spwts
. HoMah Dana
JToha Sdttor_

Sale
PriM

Rlvi< r. During this time the sixth
grarii. waa waiting aad wanting to per
forin
Alter e slight change ot stage settliiK'-. tile sixth grade preaested
ChriHtnuu operetta play. The name
of (his play being. "The Boys' Rebel
lion ' Soon after aadlng this Uttie
play Santa Claaa appeared and tbs
exchange of presents was made.

Light Dockets

How One Woman
LostZOPonnds of Fat
LotaHewDofsbieOda
Lota Her Promhseat HIm
Lota Her ShicgialmeM
Cataed Physfeml Vigor. VHoctaw.
■am. swd a Shapely FIgroe

Clerk.
Thousands of wucnen are gettmg fat
Charlea A. McKinley, the opealng mo
aad losing their beauty
bcautv just
i
I‘ stons ot the Cummoa Plaaa ooort. and
they do not know whst
*
to do.
f you are fat. h«w would you like
the Conn of Appeals, wlU be marked
to
_____
loM____________
it ^ at the____
same
: lime
time gs
gam m
with a eomperetively light docket.
physical charm and acquire a i
Opening dales have bean eat as foldear skin aad eyes that sparkle wilb
beoyanl health?
lows: Common Pteas on January (.
Aad
ia nertr and artivitr?
1930 and Conn of Appeals on January
Whr aol 4a wbal tboimaUa e( woaen Sese
'
I 14UL
4«aK ts (« r>d at suumii al eimanuU (alt
JOKII
Tab* owbalf a l«u;>sin o! KnueWn Saha to
the latter court, tear cases have
Hunt—"Aw-arAm 1 a UltJe pale
I been carrted over from the laat sesMUs Paacoatr
vnfS ,-ouf*pJ( «t!j i«e boa laau, y -.^a.
■loa. aad will be conUnued. There
ran haira bat.
Misa P;—"No you’re not
•1“
are very tew new coses listed, et pres
plot cup."
Um jvu for 10 da,, ont, com,
nil
\ eni. on the docket.
>»a’1 prabaMr aar ii'« ir..rth oi.< h adaad
Mrs Bantam (In her new feathers):, No cases bare been carried over in|
d.Jlar, ati,r you takr iS, fm bottk
AU aa, druniai lo, a b.«tk ol ..tjatpaa
•How do yon like my new dresar
, • Common Plena Court, and a repltland start t« torn: tat today.
Mrs Batr4>rptog(on: "Quito chic - , »k>n ot the banner year Just completed
St'ich; "I think she’s pretty as ceni^* hoptd for la l>Si,
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTIgERg
A grand Jury will not be stimmoned
be."
Third aad Pewrth Orade N<
before the last of January or the tint
Tubby; "Most girls are."
Tba Third aad Poerth Qrada room
week In Pebruary, as there are
OB last Friday aturnoon waa a eoene
criminal cases before the court
ot much axeftamanc \ large Ohrlet'
maa tree stood In the ceaUr ot tha
room, highly decorated iwth UchU and
other dacoraUona.
Tbara ware tnlU
PHONE gHILOH t aa I
a number ot vteltors present
DAY AND NiOHT nERVICB
itlgger and Better" seems to be
The pNgram waa as foUowa:
the slogan ot the Christmas Barings
8mg-81lMt Might—Claaa
Club thto year in Plymonth.
FUNERAL OtREOTOR
ReeltaUon-Chriasmaa la a Oaod Thee
The PeoplM NaUonal Bank, backing
gHILOH. OHIO
ftaw Beulpmeot aad Medero la
(he Ctnh. nporta a membership ot
Ptay—Tte Letters la Chrftamaa 8ti over m townafetk for the pest year, ____________ Every Way____________
Mi
land 1a prppartog for a much larger
Boas—WO Love Chrlitieii ntllB
ahlp tor 'ta-’M.
The first elx months ef thto
Ptay—DtekMB'e ChrUtama Oanl by
The Saringa CTub opeaad tha week
year the Clevelend Produeere. a
members at tha claa.
at Deeembar Idth. Booha may be
favfoer'e Ihre eteek selling agen
eclkdkm—Sataa to ood ta Maopened «i tha baeto ot Me op. weakly
cy. gained 7gA7% In the velome
Dmar amt
paymanta.
ef trwek atack sold, as c
The mnjavtty of tha memhenhlpa
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COMBLE IN AUTOMOail-C
noatofl and New Verb are Q«t MO
mlee aaart
r* airta do not matab
»—FendOre on auto do not mated
modem convanietioe aad garaga.
4—Hood^deea not m proaoHy wHd indukre of Mrs. Bmma Rank, UT San-'
radiator
du^ Bt
l4»-M-chc
b—Samper an auto net aama «
FOR 8ALM-A good mahogany bring
ifie room table; cheap. Mn. Bert ^
6— One vent mieetnf on eWe at heed
lM4<bg %
7— Hinpaa on deer of oar an urrenp Rnle.
bide
FOR
8ALB-8M aight taam henom;
•>^andle en doer os wranp aide
one or twodwrae wagon oompleU.
erg at aero with boa and brakea; boggy; new Im
land Is TiilUag her mothbr Mn. Bdith perial WalUng Plow; aU la fair
Kappenborif orer the mld-yaar raca- shape, price right it add soon. Har>
ry Outbrle, Plymouth R. R. 1. MannUoo.
nald Fhoaa ( on M.
S«^.
- MlMAgaae CaraoBOf Loyal Oak aad
Mr. John Harbaugb of Akron worn FOR REHT—OM oacUoa o( dooMe;
Sunday gueate of Mr. and Mra. Newton booBO. inrgo, roomy, modem eicopt.taraaiA; geruge. Coroor U^h A
Mstbeny 8l laaufra Mm Lewie GoSunday gueste at Mr. and Mra. Deal bert, comer High and Ptymoulh St.
SMetda wore Mr. and Mra. Paul CurlU
Dec. U-Zt-Jaat-pdj
and Mr. CurU»' mother, from ShUob.
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WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our N«w Plymouth Ag«Rt

Slei^ajr-llle^MMlajf-Friiay it Fiynoitk

^ West’s Diy Cteaning Company ^

leit Stack NiRled

Mr. and Mra. P. B. fltawart. Mrs.
Obaa. Weal and Mn. Bra Bmlth were Free, prompt and aenitary removal of
dead horaee. cattle and hega. Hue
handling of old or diaobied •
Mr. RoaoeU Scou and daughter -UUa Pbenee. Willard MSSA f B.^1
Corlnoe were in Manafleld Saltirdar vllle t on >. Reverae ebariyee to us.
on biulneaa.
Mr. and Mn. W. 8. TutUe wiU aiMid
ChrUUnaa In Shelby gueaU oC Mr. and
Mm. MerrtU Tuttle.
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Leabart of
Manafleld wUl apend Chrlataoaa at the
C. B. Howalt uume.

Mra. 8oe Bngland of Oalloa ta a
gueat thia week In the borne of Mr.
aud Mra. John Beelman.
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Ptekena and
daughtera wUl apend Christmas In To
ledo gueeu of R. 8. MonteiU) and tarn
Sunday cailera at the home of Mra.
A. T. Morrow wem her eon Clyde and
Mrs. Lena Slough of Shelby. Mra.
Stongh aaalsted In the care of Mra.
Morrow aeveral weeks ago.
-e. John Beelman spent last week
>a Cleveland rlalttng her aunt Mn.
Jennie S. Buck.

We Wish to Express the Most
Sincere of Christmas Wishes
to Our Patrons of the
Past Year

Qiarlings iMeat ^Market

Sunday evening cailera at the W.
S. Tuttle home Incloded Mr. and MfS.
Milton Lyneb of Shelby and Mr. and
Mra. Carl JMksun of WUlard.
Mrs. Grace O'Neil of MbmompoUa.
Mian., waa tho guest of bar con
Mn. Bernice Morrow aad Mr*. Flor
enee Bkokaw ibe Utter pagt of the
MUs loa VI Stock of Wahlsgton,
D. Oh arrived home Tbuiwlay m<watag
to spend the bobdaya wHh her parenu
Mr. and Mra. & O Stock
(} If. Curren waa i
tn Manafleld Friday.
Mra. Albert Felchlner returned
home Sunday night from Akron whore
she had been helping care for bar aei^
hew. Buddy Murphy.

RC
THOSE WHO HA VE MADE
POSSIBLE A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Rule Clothing Store

CHRISXfMAS OINNtR

Mr. and Mrs. ChrU Sheely win have
as their gneau Chrlatmaa Dby. vMr.
and li^ Harry Traugrr of Detroit.
Mr. aad Mra. Claade Roush aad eon
George. Mr. end Mra. Oeorge VanWagner of Shelby and their li—radiate
famny.
CHILDRCN ALL HOMC

ChrUuuaa Day at the John Beelman
home will be a happy one for all their
chUdran will gather and enjoy the day
together Mr Harry Boeiman of Cbt
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Webber Bevtor
and son of WeUtnrton, Mr. ahd Mn.
A C. Bmrabach and daughter of New
tondon and Mias Thelma Beelmas
will bepfoeeat

gTOCKHOLOERb MEETIHO
The rogaiar anaual meeipw
Stoekboldera of The Pec,_________
and daugbtor of LonUa vUl apoad Bank of Plymo^h. for the purpose of
ChrUtnaa vlUi PlrBwatb relailtea. electing dtrecton for ensuing year
Mr. and Mrt. Tbarmaa Ford and will be held la their banking office,
Tuesday. January H. mo, fro* 1:M
Mtr........ ,1,1.11 uid Rercbal Errln of cbUdrea were llaaaflald aboppen
to S:00 p. m.
Akroo W«* cnosu o*er the week-pod Monday.
l>-l»-:i-M J. B. NIMMONB. Cashier
of Mn. M«7 ®r^
Dlnoor guMU
8mU7 In th« nmo homo &lto lachidMr. aad Mra. Harry Brooka and tan
•d Mn. Lona Stontb of Sbolbr and
Hr wm*bpond Chrlatmaa wlU> Mn.
Mr. Dob Btaaoi. St., of Plmonth.
Anna Baydor oi Nav Raron.

PERSONALS

WHY

Mlaa BdlUi Kaaoatrtck of CJoTolaad
la at bar fathor'a home orer tho boll.

Mr. aad Mra. ArUiar LoU and chll.
dren and Mn. Iraaa arrla of Man*rield apaat Monday aad Taeaday with
Mm. DaUa HlUa who baa boon dalle, Mr. and Mn. Fraak
_____ Tabba.

■Um One In»I notoi»l u
Wi-nlw ™w«lM bom.
; u. mpuM bp Kn. Hm Siiiatr,
K.I, rto win mull tor XWb,bon».

STOMACH — OAb—ACID
AOH — HEARTBURN —
TREE* AND FAIN AFTER
INO. any or all oan bo
Or. ttoiM's FrwHptloe

*“1 »!■» O'
<>"»'. »to ■»«l .!»> «rtl
b«an r«.r '

Hr. uH'Hn. Unna , ZHU
•pub CbriaUpu la Haw Loadoa wltb
Mr. pat Hn. H H

STONE LABORATORIBE, tl|

*"’oX5p>“-

Hira* Ca. Ferlilfzer Cs
NKW NAVCN, OHIO

CHRISTMAS STORY
Continued From Pago Ono
faced woman stood poertag on the
threshold at the amaU Intruder stand
ing tn the soft light Before either ocmpent of the room could queetloD
David bad sUted hU mUelon.
The woman smiled and turned to
ward the frowning man with a
line eipreaalon In bar eyes.
•'Of courae not." waa the reply '■Ye
ahalt find it a decoying echeme for
iHver!"
"Oh. nor exclaimed tho asionisbod
boy who had not expected a like rocepUoa. But th* reply was lost on
both man aad woman.*
•
"John." the women cried, "look!"
Through the open door tbs two
taxed et the star. It seen
tical. so strange, nut esrthly. Only
ling footsteps — Interrapted
ihelr tairaway thoughts.
Perhape others know, X BhaU
ask." spoke the man.
And he called to the ** paooeraAiy.
Upon cloeer observation they were
bo shepherds clothed la coarse
heavy drM
"Know ye anythlag et tk* ItfU or
tho Starr
"Indood!" they cried, whfle a great
light of love and faith fuUlBod ahown
from the facoa.
"la yonder manger lies a babe, who
UOhe Chrtat-aiUd. the Savior. We
know tor we have seen. To these wqj
were eent by aageU. wbUe watcUag^
our flocks uiMB the hiOa. BelUve,
man. tor It to ae!"
And the man beltovpd. Cor ho couM
not but help IL
Turning to his wife, after the shopherds had passed on. be whispered
with tear OUed eyes aad choking
words,
"Saxah, the Chiiat baa come and
has brouiht with him a ton for 04!'
And thzwe happy hearts entered tke
home.
That n%ht David was snog to deep
by a mother who held him close whOe
at the same time, la a lonaly stable
Mary sang ootUy to the ChrUt-ebi^
as be UepL

} each it
good !giU
to
of lodk etaadlag aad ttWmi- ■,
abtpe Just bagsa uka ea a fuller
^ |f
US. hut the Ct

At this time of year we pertena our guEy duties vNb
deaper'appruetotlon of the fHiulljiiii ad ■wuul gli»> that ptoy euah a part te ooasinetivo wehlsve

My "Mihry Chrtotaws" to fo| etmvoya tho firfunp
■pint that contrthntes so mnch tojhnaineoe ralatkraa and
the joy of living. I wish yen thaWloM aoasuro of mdering proapedty and happtaeM.

Toura vwy tru||r, i

ft;

fimt tt.

w-

PLYMOtm BUBVATOR
PLYMOUTH. OmO

FRIDAY OAME HELD
ON NEW FLOOR
tt'a going to be ! big game Friday
houM mark a red
nightt
circle around Deeember ITtb. aad re
FH^ship Class
serve tho evontog oxclnsivoly tor tho
Plymouth^tailob baaketbell etruggio.
the
Fiiesdahlp
Maas of tho MetMtot
There wUl be both e boys gems aal
B girls'. Coaebee Jeukiwt and Pan ehurah. la a Ct.............................
cost plan to present their teamd In tbs tor those who have in any way been
dltilrltil aad pruveutod ttoaa co
beet ehspo of the eaaeoa. and
whipping them Into Un^ at every preeUoo.
The gasMO wUI be held 00 the floor were pruoaatod. Thaoe camrtag
of tbs eomploted aadltoritun la the gltu ware Mrs. B. Morrow. Jeeele
now High School kuSdtng on Bandas Oole. Mra. 8. HaHs and Alta MeOialajr.
ky etroeL as pomtosleB has hod* Despite the heavy enow and drtfU
granted by entborlttos of the Hetrtefe all the baskets wore delivered.
ConetnieUM to nee the bnlldlng for , The rumetbranea wee so egprudali
ed by Mn. Powan, Want Broadway,
one night b^Wu tts oeapMton.
taht aha notiOad Uw AdrartMuraf the
Tba whtoUe wUl bo at 1.U •
when tho two oontatohig glrte't
wlU tnffiato tho baekats tor the flrpt
time.
j
Chrlatnras vMtHu at tha honra of F.
One eot of peruinWe. tho floor
B. Paat arp B. R. Faat of Oalloa. fAto,
Ish lood. was appUid toot aatardai Ohaa. and iaam ML of Tolado. Ohia.
aad a eoeond oeat wm put on today.; Mr. aad Mra. SSetad WHMDa<><nd
Unes Ffli bo pnlMod Thnnday. •• Bunlly of aaarPfyHMUthpOhlaaad Mr.
atthoyurfflhe
and Mn. aeawond BeU af MaanraoaBmg at ptagu.
vflla. Indiana.
_
.
Hour hank hoaida. sew hi
Tha tottar, M«Nata tathar arf
hall. shA aotoi vtet d«FM
mothar, wlQ ovda# alAort raaotlgn&
f^ iiihgifgM R^m
totoia of P. R. E.I
’i

mambara and aavan vlattara •tuaaR
The unnai good dinner was awahi,
attar which tba hualwai wmIMm %w
oaUad. AU plana were thM aamiMih .
•d far the Ohrtotaraa dMar t* ha
earvhd at}ke Periek
■difaMF.
-----On
irfTth.lhlR
An tovllatloB had haan a«t to ttd
club to taka part in tha Fhntoan Iggllrate to ho hMd ta ShilQh 1
ta Jgwnt. BOlhlaE I '
'
thtoi* pNa«L
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CHRISTMAS STORY
Continued From Pago Ono
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ahalt find it a decoying echeme for
iHver!"
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home.
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Ish lood. was appUid toot aatardai Ohaa. and iaam ML of Tolado. Ohia.
aad a eoeond oeat wm put on today.; Mr. aad Mra. SSetad WHMDa<><nd
Unes Ffli bo pnlMod Thnnday. •• Bunlly of aaarPfyHMUthpOhlaaad Mr.
atthoyurfflhe
and Mn. aeawond BeU af MaanraoaBmg at ptagu.
vflla. Indiana.
_
.
Hour hank hoaida. sew hi
Tha tottar, M«Nata tathar arf
hall. shA aotoi vtet d«FM
mothar, wlQ ovda# alAort raaotlgn&
f^ iiihgifgM R^m
totoia of P. R. E.I
’i

mambara and aavan vlattara •tuaaR
The unnai good dinner was awahi,
attar which tba hualwai wmIMm %w
oaUad. AU plana were thM aamiMih .
•d far the Ohrtotaraa dMar t* ha
earvhd at}ke Periek
■difaMF.
-----On
irfTth.lhlR
An tovllatloB had haan a«t to ttd
club to taka part in tha Fhntoan Iggllrate to ho hMd ta ShilQh 1
ta Jgwnt. BOlhlaE I '
'
thtoi* pNa«L

